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DERMATOMYCOSIS — A POTENTIAL SOURCE
OF ZOONOTIC INFECTION IN CITIES

ABSTRACT: Skin infections in animals and humans represent a complex syndrome
that is, from etiological point of view, often hard to solve. Skin is one of the largest organs
and plays an important role in the organism of mammals. Depending on the age, it presents
5—8% of total body mass in humans, 12% of adult animals, and even up to 24% in newly
born animals.

The population of pets and stray dogs in cities provides a possibility for contacts
between animals and/or humans, which is a mode of transmission for some diseases. Fungal
diseases in dogs caused by dermatophyte are zoonosis, contagious infections that affect
dogs and cats, but also other animals, as well as humans. There has been an overall in-
crease in the number of the cases caused by anthropophilic fungi from the strain of Micro-
sporum spp. and Trichophyton spp.

Our research was related to animals with different changes on skin manifested by
hairless surfaces, dandruff, red skin and extensive pruritus. The objective of our exami-
nation was the analyses of scarified samples and swob from canine skin with the aim to de-
termine whether the changes were caused by dermatophytosis. Our aim was to point out the
possibility of transmission of mycotic infections from animals to humans in households.

For this mycological examination swobs and skin scarifications from dogs, were used.
The samples were streaked on Sabo and dextrose agar and incubated at 25°C for at least 21
days. In one year period 81 samples were collected out of which 11 (13.58%) were positive
for dermatophyte. In all samples Microsporum canis was isolated.

The findings of Microsporum canis in 13.58% of the examined samples indicate the
importance of mycological skin disorder in pets. Having in mind that this is a zoonosis, the
findings point to a possibility of exposing the humans to fungal infection, affecting almost
all pet owners, especially in urban environment.
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INTRODUCTION

Humans have moved to cities from smaller settlements, where life style
was closely connected to nature. However, in the cities nature is preserved
only in a form of small green areas, parks or gardens. Human need for nature
is obvious, so there is a constant striving to maintain some parts of nature in
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the surrounding. Part of this is the practice of co-habiting with different pets.
It is questionable whether the owners are informed about the unwanted conse-
quences of keeping the animals in their households. Urban environment has
specific characteristics when speaking about raising the pets: households are
not large, what gives a possibility for closer interaction between humans and
animals; they spend more time together than when living in natural environ-
ment. The potential for human exposure to transmitting of different microorga-
nisms and parasites (L e f e b v r e a et al., 2006) from animals is very high
and vice versa.

Over 300 species of fungi have been reported to be animal pathogens
(O u t e r b r i d g e, Catherine A., 2006). Actual mycological pathogens of skin
can be divided based on what layers of the skin they infect: surface layer —
cutis, hair coat or claws. Superficial mycosis include dermatophytosis (pre-
dominantly Microsporum and Trichophiton species, but also Malassezia spp.
and Candida spp. and Trichosporon) (O u t e r b r i d g e, Catherine A., 2006,
P o p o v i ã, N., L a z a r e v i ã, M., 1999). Subcutaneous and deep systemic
mycosis will not be reviewed in this paper. Cutaneous tissue may be infected
when fungal organisms contaminate or colonise epidermal surface or hair fol-
licles. When the integrity of skin barrier is disrupted, than the host is disposed
to the infection. Canine and feline skin and hair coats can be transiently conta-
minated with a large variety of saprophytic fungi from the environment and
some of them can cause opportunistic infections (S t o j a n o v et al., 2007,
O u t e r b r i d g e, Catherine A., 2006).

Based on the experiences and data from literature, the objective of our re-
search was to examine scarification and swabs from changed skin, with the
aim to point out a possibility of transferring fungi infection from animals on
humans in specific urban conditions of pets co-habitation.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Our research was done on dogs with different skin infections. Clinical
findings were not specific, and the etiology of a disease could not be deter-
mined. Effective therapy could not be applied. The findings differed in the
intensity and type of changes that were manifested as more or less pronounced
hair loss (sometimes even more than 50% of body). The signs of dandruff or
seborrhea were visible and separated from deeper layers of cutis. The skin was
reddish, with purulent pustules and expressed pruritus. In one year period there
were 81 samples collected. Swob and scarifications of dog skin (C a b a n e s,
F. J. et al., 1996) brought to the laboratory were used for the determination of
the etiology of the disease. The samples were streaked on Saboraud dextrose
agar and incubated at 25°C for 10 to 21 days. The colonies were identified ac-
cording to their shape and colour, and the classification was done according to
their conidia, macroconidia and conidiophores (Q u i n n, J. P. et al., 2002).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

From the total 81 of samples, there were 11 (13.58%) samples positive
on the presence of dermatophyte. Beside the fungal organisms that are the cau-
sal agent of superficial mycosis, the presence of a large number of different
saprophyte fungi was determined originating from the environment, but not
dermatophyte. They were present in more than 90%, i.e. in 74 samples (91.35%)
isolated in single or mixed microflora nondermatophyte fungi. The results are
displayed in Table 1.

Tab. 1 — The results of the examination of swabs and skin scarifications

Isolate Number of the samples Number of positive findings (%)

Mycrosporum spp. 81 11 (13.58%)
Trichophyton spp. 81 Not isolated
Saprophytic fungi 81 74 (91.35%)

The most important dermatophyte that cause the infections of skin are
those that belong to keratophyl Microsporum, Trichophyton and Epidermo-
phyton spp. The mentioned dermatophyte were divided in 3 or 4 groups de-
pending on the natural environment where they can be found. In Table 2 the
most important kinds of dermatophyte depending on their natural environment
are displayed (O u t e r b r i d g e, Catherine A., 2006, C h a b a s s e a, D., P i -
h e t a, M., 2008).

Tab. 2 — Most important dermatophyte kinds, depending on their habitat and host

Habitat of dermatophyte Dermatophyte Host

Zoophilic dermatophyte Microsporum canis Dogs and cats

Geophilic dermatophyte Microsporum gypseum
Trichophyton mentagrophytes

Soil

Sylvatic (forest) dermatophyte
(specially adapted zoophil
dermatophyte)

Trichophyton mentagrophytes
Trichophyton erinacei
Trichophyton persicolor

Rodents and
hedgehogs

Anthrophilic dermatophyte Trichophyton tonsurans
Epidermofyton floccosum

Humans
(dogs and cats)

In this study, the presence of only one dermatophyte of Microsporum
(Microsporum canis) was detected. No fungi from Trichopyton were cultured.
According to the data in literature Microsporum canis is responsible for 97—
100% of cutaneous mycosis in Italy (M a n c i a n t i et al., 2003).

Saprophyte fungi, i.e. fungi from the soil and the environment were iso-
lated in a high percentage (91.35%) and the most frequent were Aspergilus sp.,
Penicillium sp., Alternaria sp., Mucor sp. and Fusarium sp. Their presence
was determined in mixed and single flora in the material where dermatophyte
was not isolated, however, they were present, though in a smaller quantity, in
the materials that were positive on the presence of causal agents of dermato-
mycosis. The growth of saprophyte fungi was so abundant, that the precise
identification of dermatophyte colonies was often difficult.
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In our study only one kind of dermatophyte M. canis was isolated and
this finding corresponds to data reported by a group of authors (M a n c i a n t i
et al., 2008) who examined different kinds of therapy. It is important to stress
that these authors isolated M. canis from the surface of fur, i.e. from the skin
of many asymptomatic animals. The findings of dermatophyte on the skins of
dogs with no clinical symptoms were also reported by other authors (A t e s et
al., 2008) in 2.6% cases. However, in their examination the presence of zoo-
philic dermatophyte M. canis was not detected, but geophylic (M. gypseum)
and forest dermatophyte (Trichophyton mentagrophytes) were isolated. The
authors (I l k i t et al., 2007) in an area where dogs were analysed on the pre-
sence of dermatophyte, also analysed the etiology of dermatological infections
in children. It was reported that the changes on the skin, first of all on the
head, were caused by the infection with Microsporum canis. The results of
two aforementioned research point out that dogs can be the carriers of diffe-
rent dermatophyte, but are not a direct cause of dermatomycosis in the hu-
mans. Fungi superficial in the humans may be caused by geophylic, zoophilic
and antrophilic dermatophyte (Microsporum canis, Microsporum gypseum, Tri-
chophyton mentagrophytes, Trichophyton tonsurans etc.) (T o m s o n, Nevian-
na, S t e r l i n g, Jane C., 2007).

An overwhelming survey on different dermatophytes in pets is displayed
in the work of H o p p m a n n and B a r r o n (2007), where the presence of
dermatomycosis was studied in rodents. In the urban environment there are
many different exotic animals and one of them are the rodents. Mice, rats,
hamsters, gerbils, chinchilla and other animals are often kept as pets. They
may be symptomatic or asymptomatic carriers of different dermatophyte (M.
gypseum, T. mentagrophytes, M. canis). The owners of these pets are not often
aware of their exposure to these zoonosis, because clinical signs of dermato-
mycosis in the exotic animals is a consequence of stress, bad feed and immu-
nodeficiency.

There are authors (C h e n C h e n g - H s u et al., 2008) who explained
the risks of keeping pets in the urban environment and found a connection
between the skin infection of a patient and her dog pet. Before the clinical
symptoms were obvious, the patient with renal transplantation received immu-
no-suppressive agents. The causal agent of changes on skin was fungi M. canis
that was also found on her pet dog, which was however asymptomatic. The
author's opinion is that dermatomycosis would not have occurred if there was
not a disbalance of immune system caused by immunosuppressive agents. This
finding points to a continuous exposure to dermatophyte and risks in the cases
of co-habiting pets.

CONCLUSION

In our research dermatophyte was determined in 13.58% of samples. The
etiology of the disease pointed to these microorganisms, so the therapy could
be prescribed. One kind of fungi, from the genus of Microsporum (Micro-
sporum canis), was detected. Saprophyte fungi were isolated in a great num-
ber (91.35%) of samples which revealed contamination of fur and skin in
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dogs. However, the presence of dermatophyte may also be “hidden" under this
finding.

The presence of dermatophyte without symptoms points out the risk of
keeping pets in the urban conditions, where the humans are exposed to closer
contact with the animals than it is usual in nature. Therefore, it is important
that every pet owner should be acquainted with the risk of keeping pets.
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DERMATOMIKOZE PASA KAO IZVOR ZOONOZA
U GRADSKOJ SREDINI
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Rezime

Bolesti koÿe ÿivotiwa i qudi åine kompleksan sindrom koji etiološki
åesto nije jasan i koji iz tih razloga nije lako rešiti. Koÿa predstavqa jedan
od najveãih organa åije su mnogobrojne fiziološke funkcije vaÿne za organi-
zam sisara. U zavisnosti od starosne dobi wena masa se moÿe kretati od 5—8%
ukupne telesne mase kod qudi, do 12% kod odraslih ÿivotiwa i åak do 24% kod
novoroðene štenadi.

Prisustvo kuãnih qubimaca u gradskoj sredini kao i pasa lutalica, moÿe
doprineti veãem meðusobnom kontaktu ÿivotiwa i/ili qudi, åime se poveãava
verovatnoãa prenošewa nekih od bioloških faktora bolesti koÿe. Gqiviåna
oboqewa koÿe pasa uzrokovana dermatofitima je zoonozna, kontagiozna infek-
cija koja ugroÿava, pored pasa i maåke, druge ÿivotiwe ukquåujuãi i qude. Naj-
veãi broj mikoza pasa izazvan je gqivicama koje prouzrokuju Microsporum spp. i
Trichophyton spp.

Naše istraÿivawe je bilo vezano za pse koji su imali razliåite forme
promena na koÿi koje su se manifestovale pojavom obezdlaåenih površina, pe-
rutawem koÿe, crvenilom i izraÿenim pruritusom. Predmet ispitivawa je bi-
la mikološka analiza uzetih skarifikata i briseva sa promewenih mesta na
koÿi pasa sa ciqem da se utvrdi da li su nastale promene izazvane dermatofi-
tima i, ako jesu, o kojim se vrstama radi. Isto tako ciq nam je da ukaÿemo i na
moguãnost prenošewa gqiviånih infekcija sa ÿivotiwa na qude u specifiå-
nim gradskim uslovima odgajawa kuãnih qubimaca.

Za mikološko ispitivawe koristili smo briseve i skarifikate koÿe pa-
sa koji su dolazili na laboratorijsku analizu kako bi se utvrdila etiologija
oboqewa. Uzeti uzorci zasejani su na Saburo dekstrozni agrar i inkubirani na
25 stepeni najmawe 21 dan. U toku jedne godine ispitan je 81 uzorak od kojih je
11 (13,58%) bilo pozitivno na dermatofite. Kod svih pozitivnih nalaza izolo-
van je Microsporum canis.

Nalaz Microsporum canis kod 13,58% ispitanih uzoraka pokazuje da su der-
matofite znaåajan uzroånik koÿnih oboqewa kuãnih qubimaca. Isto tako, s ob-
zirom da se radi o zoonozi, wihov nalaz ukazuje na moguãnost eksponirawa qu-
di gqiviånim infekcijama, a pre svega vlasnika, što je posebno potencirano
u uslovima gajewa ÿivotiwa u urbanoj sredini.
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